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VENICE, ITALY – LATE 17TH - EARLY 18TH CENTURY…
…colorful and exuberant Venice bustled with life and music! People
sang on the streets, gondoliers warbled their own songs, “ruling
class” men owned their own opera theatres and played and sang
themselves…the public constantly demanded new music. Bach
provided new cantatas for Leipzig and Handel produced new operas for London every year. Music was king!
Into this amazing, creative atmosphere, Antonio Lucio Vivaldi was
born on March 4, 1678. Son of a
professional violinist, Vivaldi was
thoroughly educated in music
and the violin, and at the age of
15 he also began studies for the
priesthood. Ordained in 1703, he
was known locally as “the Red
Priest” – due to his flaming red
hair. However, his career in the
clergy was to be short-lived. Chronic shortness of breath (probably due
to asthma) made it difficult to deliver lengthy masses and he was finally
excused from active service in the priesthood. He then devoted himself
wholly to his first love, music.
By age 25, Vivaldi was employed as teacher, composer and conductor
at the Ospedale della Pieta (Devout Hospital of Mercy) in Venice. This
institution, founded to shelter orphans, felt that musical training was an
important part of the students’ education and Vivaldi blossomed in this
atmosphere. He instructed the enthusiastic students, mainly girls, in a
wide variety of choral and instrumental concerts and cantatas, many of
which were his own works.
Over the next three decades, Vivaldi created most of his major works
here, from numerous operas to orchestral compositions. In great popular
demand during this time, he also traveled to other Italian and European
cities for performances of his music.
Around 1717–1721, Vivaldi wrote his four-part masterpiece, Four
Seasons. Most likely inspired by the countryside around Mantua, Italy,
he paired violin concertos with four sonnets that depicted scenes from
each season. Within this innovative music, Vivaldi created singing birds,
barking dogs, buzzing mosquitoes, flowing creeks, ice skaters and
drunken dancers.

With the public clamoring for newer, more modern music however, he
began to be overshadowed by younger composers and left Venice. He
later found a position with the imperial court of Charles VI in Vienna. This
patronage ceased with the death of Charles and Vivaldi fell into poverty.
He died in 1741 and is buried in a simple grave in his beloved Vienna.

Vivaldi should have had no trouble landing a generous patron during his
lifetime. But like so many composers of this period, this financial safety
net eluded him. He needed a consistent patron...and our own symphony does too!
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Hardly any of us own our own orchestra these days … but many of us
feel The Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra (WSO) is our very own
orchestra. You CAN “own” part of “our” symphony for a season.
Choose an item from the list on the last page and you’ll “own” that item
for a year when our very anticipated Masterworks concerts begin again!
And: £ your name will be listed in the program
£ you can meet the musician who plays your favorite instrument
£ your gift is tax deductible
IMPORTANT NOTE: This has been and continues to be an incredibly
challenging year for the WSO. Our search for a new music director/
conductor was waylaid by the corona virus, as we all well know. Four
exciting and masterful candidates were showcased and enjoyed during
last year’s concerts. We also have three additional conductors waiting
in the wings to complete their auditions once our concerts resume.
Your sponsorship of the music director/conductor item will allow you to
meet with one of the remaining three exciting music director candidates
once our season resumes. Then, when the final selection of our WSO
music director is made, you will have the opportunity to personally meet
the new conductor and receive a special gift. See the first listed item on
the back page.

ITEMS TO SPONSOR

Make your selection from the list below and return the enclosed form to:
The Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra League
P.O. Box 1665
Williamsburg, VA 23187-1665
1.
2.

New Music Director/Conductor, (includes special gift
and personal meeting)... $1,000
Concertmaster... $500

3.

Principal Instrument (1st Chair)... $350

4.

String Section... $250

5.

Wind Section... $250

6.

Brass Section... $250

7.

Percussion Section... $250

8.

Keyboard/Harp... $100

9.

One Individual Instrument
of Your Choice... $100

10. Conductor’s Baton... $100
11.

String Player’s Bow... $50

12. Music Stand... $50
13. Mute... $50
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All proceeds benefit The Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra. Just make
your selection and send in your check or credit card info. Your generosity will help pay the orchestra’s costs for every concert.

Vivaldi spent his life searching for financial security from a
steadfast patron...Now you can be a one-time “patron”
for our own Williamsburg Symphony!
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Please check your selection below and return this form with your
method of payment to:
The Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra League
P.O. Box 1665
Williamsburg, VA 23187-1665
q New Music Director/Conductor, (includes special gift
and personal meeting)... $1,000
q Concertmaster... $500
q Principal Instrument (1st Chair)... $350
q String Section... $250
q Wind Section... $250
q Brass Section... $250
q Percussion Section... $250
q Keyboard/Harp... $100
q One Individual Instrument of Your Choice... $100
q Conductor’s Baton... $100
q String Player’s Bow... $50
q Music Stand... $50
(Please print clearly)
q Mute... $50
Name: 											
Address:

										

City: 			
State: 			 Zip:

		

method of payment
q By check, payable to: The Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra League
q Visa q MasterCard q American Express			Security Code:

		

Credit Card No:

					Exp Date: 			

Signature:

										

